
LOOK
AT THIS

No trade receipts, only a limited
number of --hole ranges, full nickel
trimmed, Boston bing covers, en-

ameled covers, enameled reservoir.

Six-Ho- le Range

for $25 Cash.
Just think of it ! They are fully
cuaranteed, too. For a bargain,
now is your chance. Sold only by

JOHN T, NOFTSKER,
Corner Third Avenue and Twentieth St.

GRAND

FUR

SALE
AT- -

Bennett's

6

: i; per cent discount
ail I TR GOODS be-'.n- in

Nov. n, and
i.t:r.i:inr for one week.

K'!M SL'Concl.Av.

J01IS JOERS,
Vice President.

I'lumbers,
Vitcam and Gas Fitters.

Back Island Heating

and Plumbing Co.

Hot Water Heating
Heer Pumps

. : v.. 17th St.
Uund, 111. Tel. No.

so c Acotx for the Fnrnan.

liiSk

WAGNER,

J. T. DIXON
Merchant Tailob

And Dealer in Alen's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue

WILLIAM EMIG

The Fashionable Merchant Tailoi
Has the most replete line new patterns in imported

and. domestic suitings in the city.

1707 SECOND &VEKUE.

SETTERS & ANDERSON

All kin'l" of carpenter,
work liirau

128

Mice Shop 721 Twelfth street

ERNEST
See. and Tver -

of

,

and

C!t neral jouhms done on s! ort notice
owl aotinlaction jnaratu-er- t

KOCK ISLAND

PARIDCRT 2 SOHT

Painters and Decorators
5S0P, 419 SsvtutMBih St.. BOCK XSLAHD. ILL.

THE ARGUS. TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 20. 1894.
MUNICIPAL MATTERS.

Semi- - Monthly GeueU Meeting-- Official
Proceedings.

City Council Room, Rock Island,
Nov. 19, 1894 The city council
met in regular semi-month- ly session
at 8 p. m., Mayor Medill presiding
and all the aldermen present except
F. W. Schroeder. The minutes of the
last regular and adjourned sessions
and subsequent special meeting were
read and adopted.

The clerk read a report of the city
marshal as to collecting dog tax.
etc., which was ordered received and
placed on file on motion of Aid. Bla- -
del.

Aid. Kuschmann, from the tire and
light committee, reported having let
a contract for storm windows at the
Central fire department boose, and
as to other department supplies.
Ordered received and placed on file,

Aid. Cramer, from the ordinance
committee, submitted an ordinance
regulating the establishment of cem
eteries. Laid over on request of
Aids. Dauber and Kennedy.

Aid. Bladel called np the ordinance
to provide for the inspection of
plumbing, etc. Referred to the or-
dinance and sewer committee.

Aid. Kuschmann, from the street
and alley committee, reported in fa-

vor of allowing Horst & Peterson and
C. F. Lynde $100 for improving
Twentv-nint- h Etreet. Adopted, 11 to 1
(Nelson).

Aid. Kuschmann, from the joint
committee, submitted an ordinance
for the widening and straightening
of Ninth avenue by special assess-
ment. Report adopted.

Aid. Kuschmann also submitted a
report as to" catch-basin- s; that the
work had been attended to. Report
received.

The clerk read an estimate of the
cost of sidewalks by special taxation
signed by the commissioners. Laid
over on motion of Aid. Corken.

Aid. Roth, from the waterworks
committee, reported a proposition
from Davis Company, to lay a water
maia on Twenty-secon- d street, and
receive pay out of next year's appro-
priations, and recommended the lay-
ing of two blocks of six-in- ch mains.
Aid. Kennedy moved to include in
the same terms all water main ex-

tensions heretofore petitioned for.
A substitute of Aid. Nelson to lay
over was defeated, 6 to 6 the mayor
voting no; and the report was then
laid over under the law on request
of Alils. Nelson and Johnson.

Mayor Medill reported having let
the contract for the unawarded side-
walks under the resolution of the
council to W. A. 'Darling at eight
cents per square foot.

The clerk read a petition from the
People's Power company for permis
sion to open a paved street.
Granted, on motion of Aid. Corken,

The clerk read a petition from
Mrs. C. Zicglcr for permission to
erect a frame barn on Fourth avenue.
Referred to lire and light committee
with power to act

The clerk read a petition from F.
L. Mitchell and other property hold-
ers on Sixteenth ttreet and vicinitv
for rebate on paving assessments.
Referred to the street and alley and
sewer committees.

Aid. Dauber presented a resolution
instructing the ordinance committee
and city attorney to prepare an ordi
nance for the widening of Ninth ave-- i
nue. Adopted.

Aid. F. H. Schroeder presented a
resolution authorizing the tire and
light committee to purchase l.t'OO
feet of hose to be paid for out of next
year's appropriations. Laid over till
next meeting, the lire and light com-

mittee to report the quantity of ser-
viceable hose on hand, on motion of
Aid. Kenned'.

Adjourned on motion of Aid. Nel-
son. A. D. Htesixg, City Clerk.

Old Timers.
The Martinnettie family is one of

the oldest theatrical families in the
world. For more than 150 years this
family name has been before the
public. Beginning in France during
the time of the hrst Napolean down
to the present, the fame of Martin
nettie has been a distinguished one.
Coming to this country with the
Ravels in the early 40's until today
they have held their places through
father ana son, generation after gen
eration, as the leaders and origina-
tors of all the pantomime novelties of
the times. Luwin, lo-l-o and George
Martinnettie, the acrobats, grotesque
dancers and pantomimists are lineal
descendants of the original Martin
nettie lamiiy. lhev win appear
with the Al. G. r leld minstrels and
pantomime of Aladdin at Harper s
theatre next Saturday evening.

The Flj in Amber.
In one of Ihe European mnwnnia may be seen

I a p'ece of amber, in wblcb is deeply embedded a
perfect fly. Now. neither the amber nor the fly

I
are ctirio'itiee, bat the curxsltjr cansixte in bow
the Ey cot into the amber. An equally wonder
ful curiosity mty occasionally be Been in country
drag ctorcs, in the chape of bnge drat lie catbar--

I tic pilla. pot up in cheap wood or pasteboard
boxes. The curiosity with thete "jokers," con- -

I p'st. in knowing who asks f jt them, when it if
generally known that Or. Pierce's Pleasant Pel--

ettr. euear-coatr- d, and pnt up In glass bottles,
alwajs fre-- h and reliable, bat little larger than
murtrd seets, arc an efficient cathartic, regn'ate
the liver, and cure flck headache, cor atlpatios

I and dyp?p?ie.

Coal Market.
Hard coal, all 6izes, per ton $7 50
Discount for cash, per ton 25

ICannelcoal per ton..... 6 00
Indiana block per ton 4 00
Kentucky lump per ton 4 25

Cartage added on less than ton or
ders. K. t t BAZKK.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

ANOTHER DELAY.

Contractor of the Ericsson Would aot
Take the Chance. .

Another delay in the official trial
of the Iowa-bui- lt torpedo boat Erics
son is recorded by the New York pa-
pers. The Word says: --The reason
why the speed trial oi the torpedo
boat Ericsson did not come off today
was because E. M- - Dickey, president
of the Iowa Iron Works company, by
which the boat wai Dunt, did not
care to take the chance of losing at
least $10,000. When the trial takes
place there are to be 11 ships and
tugboats standing by as many mark
ing buoys along the course of 25
miles from Horton's Point to Strat-
ford Light. They will be three
miles apart, and in order to make
the best speed, the pilot needs to be
able to see two buoys at once. When
a boat is going at the rate of 25 knots
an hour a very little will swerve her
from her course, and she cannot
cover the course so fast when she
goes zig-zaggi- across the sound.
If the Ericsson csu make 25 knots an
hour she wins $10,000 for her build
ers, and tor every quarter knot above
25 per hour, she makes $3,500.

Not only was tne weather thick,
but all the buoys had not been veri-
fied. One wasknown to have drifted
half a mile out of its position. The
bad weather prevented Supt. R. F
Bradford, on board the lighthouse
steamer Cactus, at New Haven, from
verifying the bearings of the three
buoys.

"The naval board has made the
official examination of the Ericsson.
When she has had her speed trial,
she will go r'ght off to Brooklyn,
where she will be put in the dry
dock and the outside of her hull
looked at."

NfW England Magazine tr 1S95,

Some important illustrated arti
cles which will appear in the early
numbers are, "Old Milk Street," by
Hamilton A. Hill: "Round About
Monadnock," by Dr. Edward Emer
son; Horace Mann," by Frank A.
Hill, secretary of the Massachusetts
board of education; Harriet Heecher
Stowe." by (ieorge Willis Cooke: "Sir
William Pepperell and the Capture
of Loiusburg." "Uld New Lngland
Songs," Dartmouth College." "The
Harvard Annex,"' "Lowell Mason,"

Raleigh's Lost Col on v." "The Part
of Massachusets Men in the Ordi
nance of 17S7,-- The Boston Public
Library" and "New England in Chi
cago." oy Kdward Ishan. 1 he series
of articles on our towns will be con
tinued with "Boscawen." by Charles
Carleton Collin, and "Litchfield
Conn." Dr. Samuel A. Green, of
the Massachusetts Historical society.
will contribute "The Several Places
Called Groton." telling of the old
English Groton, the home of Win
throp, and the various American
Grotons. The history and antiqui
ties of Boston will not tie neglected
Many strong articles on social, po.
litical and educational subjects will
be published in the coming year: and
poetry and tiction will be well rep
resented.

Jn short, this excellent magazine
will continue to improve along the
lines which its subscrilKTS and the
press of the country agree in recog
nizing as so important and unique.

J hree dollars a year; 2d
number. Sample free to
dress. Wakrex F. Kki.i.o;

Publisher, Boston.

Beyond Comparison
Are the pood qualities possessed by
Hood s Sarsapanlla. Above all it
purities the blood, thus strengthen.
ins the nerves; it regulates the di
gestive organs, invigorates the kid
neys and liver, tones and builds up
the entire system, cures scrofula.
dyspepsia, catarrh and rheumatism.
Get Hood's and only Hood's.

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills, bil
lousness, jaundice, indigestion, sick I

headache 25c.

'Tm.t Those Have Tried."
Catarrh caused hoarseness and

ficulty in speaking. I. also to a preat
extent lost hearing. the use of
Ely's Cream Balm dropping of mu
cous has ceased, voice and hearing
have greatly improved. J. V. Dav
idson, attorney at law, Monmouth,
111.

who
dif

Bv

1 used r.iy s cream Balm for ca
tarrh and have received great bene- -
lit. I believe it a safe and certain
cure. V ery pleasant to take. ll--
liam Frazer. Rochester, N. Y.

Price of Cream Balm is 50 cents.

Jr. Tanner Mistakes.
Stbacsse, N. Y., Nov. 20. Irr. D. M.

Totman, who conducted the autop.y upon
Con Kiordan, the boxes who died from
effects of a blow struck bv Bob FHzsim- -

moriK, was indtpnnnt when shown the
stat-etnen- of Dr. Tanner, of Indiana
olis, that. Kiordan probably died under the
surgeon's knife. To the question, "Is
there the least particle of doubt but whet
Riordiin was dead when the pot mortem
exnmlnation was begun?" Dr. Totman
said: "Not t lie least. Kieor mortis was
well marked wjyjnth autopsy beiran."

AfralUof raeasnanla.
Mrs. Catherine Black, of L4 Roy,

A. i., took a severe cold. J he phv- -
sician feared pneumonia. She took
one bottle of Parks1 Cough Syrnp and
says: "It acted like magic. Stopped
my cough and I am perfectly well
now. I recommend it to everyone
fur throat and Inng trouble, as I be--!
lieve it saved my life." Sold by
liartz & LUcmeycr.

Winter Tonrs
to Florida, Texas, California or the
Pacific northwest via the "Rock Isl
and Route,'! quickest time, lowest
rates and best train service. Applv
at any C, R. I. & P. railwav ticket
office for full information.

JOUDAlilELID.
Successor to Drs. Stackhouse

& Daniel.

"S :

Dr. Daniel has had charge of, and
personally treated all patients who
have taken treatment at the offices of
Drs. Stackhouse & Daniel since their
removal to Davenport.

He will continue to give his en
tire attention to the special lines of
practice in which he has been so sue
cessful. Dr. Daniel will publish no
more person al statements from pa-
tients in these columns: but will pub
lish in book lotni testimonials and
other information tor those desiring
medical aid. No names published if
so desired. Call or send stamp for
book.

Joseph A. Daniel, Al. D
Offices MeCnlloiigh

124 West Third Street
Davenport, - - Iowa

srFCIM. LINES OF PRACTICE Asthira.
raiarrb. d;sf. f the eve. far. i or-- . t:.rnat
lime fid rloinab: hificMl w.a kin di.ft- -
Sacre..fn' Tre:,n.i.t by nfciL in lid lr beuk
and a. R()ioii t;nuk.

ConMiUml n aad cxmniuttiun free.

Office Hours 9 a. m. to 12 m., 2 to
4 and loS p. m. Sundays 2 to 3 p.
m. only.

Amusements.
Harpers Theatre,

anscer.

Satirday, November 24

The merry monarch of ihe ninstrel orld.

The A!. 6. Field's Minstrels
Combined with tfce ctica:r rarUmiroe

)f Aladdin.

h iLihr mon nituri;t l'.noit of Hie l'?r- -

Tommy lHiiin-riy- , vrriits omrdf-n- : Hit
. tne mutt oi mino: r

irtoie tuf coni'cjo, tt t ialx.niaT:c; FcMie 11

ran. Itc Unickkv. ommy ri. Will Watiiri

Ilowftrd Lawrancp Dii.npd. Carl Tnmn, i
HunpelL (i.ter tmtt military lia-- d,

40 MINSTKEL MAGNETS 40
The tnintre firrt pari.

Waj Don on the snwauee River.
The Poll Mm Hr;eihe kul! fibt.The Panto

mime cf Alad. in. 1 tor lown Banquet,
The tri.re ravr. Tli pultau

cuttle. A.addiu'a pa ace.
tcata on sale Not. .

ri.'lfview Gran!l 0p8ra nmt
I I fc Davenport" Leading 1 heit e.

C. X?. Kuapr.

Thursday Night, Nov.

Siicclil Ei'CaiemTOt-Arrh:b- a'd tenter's
2vw riay.

Mr.FarnesofNewYorlc
Presenting the Croat Emotional

Actress EMILY EHiL, as
"MARINA."'

And a strop? snpport'ng romt'eny, with
rew and peral srererr. el
Mnnda. ov. In, Mlarriwin" I hartnary
kiid Klenze Ero.'. Droi; Store.

Prires $1, 75, M and r.
New Grand Opera House

Davenptrt'a Leadirg Ticitri

C. V. SUIT, Kitsset- -

Sandav Evenics. Nov. 25.
MATINEE AND NIGHT.
The moslal event of the searjo.

PAULINE HALL
And her brlu'ant aswiates.

Building,

.Teane'te St. nenry, Kte Paris.
Kle Traer, Wai. r"ro1ertrk.
T. AWrcb Llbhty, a. II. Hrwl.uaw,
Chi. Meyer, U suH C ark

and others
Presenting the great operatic comedy,

"J)ORCAS. 99
By Benry rsolton (aalhorof Eraiinle.)

Ko sdranre In price-s- VI. TV 90 sat a cents.
feats and boxt retdr Wednesd-- r at LkndA

Stewart..

New Grand Opera House
ItsTeaport's Lrading Tbeafi

CT.sULZT. Kaugw.

Announcement Extraordinary.

Monday, Nov. 26.
One Kifitt On'y,

1 he society CTctt of the season.

MR. NAT. C. GOODWIN
la hla Greatest ani nost Arisue f access.

A GILDED FOOL
Prices 11.50. $1.C0 and MIC.

Heat. aa4 box ready Wednesday at Lloyd
tewait'a hat s ore.

Sustain
Home Industry

On Tap everywhere.
Only Union labor employed.

The Rock Island Brewing Company, success-
ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Biewery, I.
Huber's City Brewery and Raible Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, has one of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-

partment in the country. The product is the
very best Beer is bottled at the brewery and
delivered to 2ny part of the tri-citi- es, and may
be ordered direct from the head offices on Mo-ii- ne

avenue by Telephone.

Box Coats.

Ladies' Mat with plain
capes.

I.alie." with silk lined
capfs.

l.a!i-s- ' with
espes.

T.sdu-s- "

with plain capes.
Indies'

with triple capes.
Mioses'' and ItovV
M.-n'- s and Cothir. cf

all kin.ls.
for r.ubbcr Goods.

street,

22. ' r

t.

lnr

Gentlemen's Mackintoshes
With Extra Long Storm Proof Cape

Gentlemen Mackinto
kinto'bes

Mackintoshes

Mackintoshes triple

dnull;-U'Xtur- e Mackintoshes

douli!e-t-xtiir- e Mackintoshes
silk-line- d

Mackintosh?.
Duvs'KubUr

Headquarters

Rubber Store, "ST
WIL-C- K E&IGHT &C3.

l'.radj Davenport.

VM;,

T.Ko-wwrm.- 1.

Call for Rock Island
Ilrcu Co, !Uer.

LATEST NOVELTIES

filCS 1W FALL GDDES

E. F. DORX,
The New Merchant Tailor.

1822 SECOND AVE
Harper Hoase Blorkr

ROSEITIELD BROS.
PRACTICAL

Plumbers, Steam, Gas Fitters,
Hons Heating Sanitary Ilomhing Basement k Ifland Nat. Bank

rropclete'er of tit

Bo.rnava.

ROSEES Yef r eotwuttif oa

wet
On. blora tram Vc

3

IS

CAS BV AT

aad Knt

Bralr street

Tom

AO rrxir Cct owrrs tsn.
vtfeM

Centra Park, larrest Iowa, 1 isrady street, TtasecaarL, la

J. SPILGER,

Contractor and Builder.
Shop and Residence No. Si i Third avenue.

EVERY WOMAN
ms ae Is ar'tK wMatti'r, calatlnr irfMin. Or 'r lsrtaa) CMi

ibe I'Bravaarvsssbecid be oasa. 1 ye euit lLo

Dr. Peers PcnnyroyaS Pills
Thr ar neoniDl, ra. ssrrala 1 1 ranlt. Tar rYMl lie ' tr. I m V reer 4 iaafi
aunt, HmtA any w feci t.. Aldrsa. tm Mnil,aa le (Jttiiiuii, U,

For sale by T. II. Thomas. Drugiritt, sole aent. Rock Island. LI.

JOHS BCHATEBa Proprietot.

eoi Areend Asn, Cornet of Sixleretc Ptreev, . OtaM Bsrosri

The choicest Wire. Liquors. Beer and Cigars tlvavi on Htr.d
Free I ansa steers Dai taMsvasi rarslateeea aaed


